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more concluded the program with
the reading of an interesting sketth

SHELHY TO HAVE
ORGANIZED HALL CLEVELAND BANKBOILING SPRINGS

SCHOOL CLOSES

SOCIALNEWS

Civic Department. ' ;
Meets Thursday.

The Civic Department of the Wo-

man's clulf will meet Thursday after-
noon at the court house, at 3:30
o'clock All members are urged to be
present at this meeting.

Oliver S. Moore.
.We are Remembered by Wlutt we

Have Done. Horace Hammett.
Piano solo Jackson. ,

The heed of Men Clyde Jones.
' A Second Call, to America New-

ton Bridges.
Three Part Story Class.
Higher Standard of Citizenship

Cline Harrill.
The Future Demands on American

Manhood.-- J. Bryan McGinnis.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, the

annual concert was held this was a
treat to all music lovers as each num-
ber was rendered in a splendid man-
ner. There was much talent shown
in music by each one on the program.

On Wednesday at 11 o'clock the
'literary address was given by Dr.- - W.
h. Poteat. This was a matchless ad
dress'as it brought out the need of
Christian eucation.

On Wednesday at 2 p. m. the grad-duatin- g

exercises were held. After
program the diplomas certificates
medals were presented.

Forty-fou- r graduates received di-

plomas and certificates.- - The follow- -'

ing received medals: Thelma, Earl,
Bible medal; Marvin Crow, penman-
ship medal, declaimers medal; Vio-

let Patrick, Kalliergorian improve-
ment medal; Elma Baldwin, Rham-raeu- r

improvement medal; Newton
Bridges oratcrs medal; Horace Ham-niet- t,

Kalagathian debaters medal;
Charles Gillespie, Athcnean debaters
medal; Eru.e Barnes, readers medal;
Sallie Lynch, art improvement med-

al: Pinkie Jom-3- , essay 'medal;.
The play given both Saturday and

Wed"" evenings was a great
. Every actor showed remark-

able talent ana carried out their
pait well.

BUYS BUILDING

$20,000 FOR MARTIN COR- -
NER BUILDING

Lineberger Estate Will Erect
$15,000 ry Brick Build-
ing at Once for Drug Store.

For a consideration reported to be
$20,000 the Cleveland Bank & Trust
Company has purchased from Mrs.
Clara Martin Goode, ' the Martin
building at the corner of La Fayette
and Marion streets t present occu-

pied by T. A. Spangler and Co., and
the Piedmont Telephone and Tele-
graph company's office. Simultane-
ously with this announcement come9
the report that Messrs Wnu and J. D.
Lineberger and Mrs. Julius A. Sut-
tle will build a handsome twoystory
brick building on the Lineberger lot,
this building to be occupied , by the
Julius Suttle Drug company and to
cost approximately $15,000.

These announcements in real es-

tate circles are very interesting at
this time for thev will serve to stim-

ulate trading and a revival of busi-

ness again.
The Cleveland Bank' & Trust com-

pany bought the Martin building for
a new home and the latter part of
the year when possession is secured,
extensive improvements will be made
on the interior and exterior. Consid-

erable money will be spent in tno,
remodelling with a view of making
this one of the nicest bank homes in
this part of the state.' As soon as an
option was secured on the property,
a meeting of the bank directors was
held and the purchase was authoriz-
ed. Rev. W. O. Goode of Greensboro,
husband of Mrs. Clara Martin Goode

and a member of the Western North
Carolina conference came over and
confirmed the sale.

The new drug store building will
be on the south side of the Lineber-
ger lot, adjoining Efirds department
store building owned by Mr. C. C.

Blantpn It Will be 21x100 feet, two

stories in front and built of red press
ed brick. Plans have been drawn and
call for plate glass show windows,
tile floor, marble trimmings and
other features that will make this
one of the prettiest store. buildings
in town. Improving the whole lot
with large buildings has been under
consideration by the owners for some

time, but for the present only one
store room will be erected since the
purchase of the Martin building by

the Cleveland Bank & Trust com-

pany. No contracts have been let as
yet, but material will be purchased
at once and it is hoped to have the
building ready for occupancy by Au-

gust 1st.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES AT
OLIVE GROVE, MAY 28TH

1 ORTY-FOU- R IN GRADUAT-IN- G

CLASS

Dr. Poteat of Wake Forest De-

livers Literary Address A
List of Mfedal Winners.

Special to The Star.
On Monday, April 25th at 10

o'clock the declaimers contest of
Moiling Springs commencement exer-

cises was held. Every . contestant
mailt' a good impression and deserv-

ed the medal. The winner of this
medal was Mr. Marion Crow. The
following is the program.

Pianon quartet Parade Review
Entrieman Misses Hawkins, Maun-

ey, Elalock and MrCraw
Cause of the Gracci Grady Put-

nam.

Opportunities of the Scholar Zel-i- e

Jolley.
Vocal duet Messrs. Hawkins and

McGinnis.

One by one the Roses Fall Fletch-

er McGinnis.
America's Mission Paul Howell.
Piano trie Misses Pruitt, Ham-ric- k

and Green.
The Mission of America Marvin

Crow.

The home of the. government J.
Wesley Davis.

Monday at 11 o'clock the art ej?-hi-

was held. Many beautiful paint-i- v.

. and drawings were shown an 1

th"y speak well for the art students
ar.-- Mis- - Moore, their teacher. Only

l few hirh schools can surpass some
of the paintings and drawings exhibi-

ted here'
M iml;:y at 2 o'clock the readers'

cer.t.-- t was held. Six young ladies
cor.'.ested and gave their readings in
iv. excellent manner. This was an
e pecially good contest as every
young lady that contested is talented
in elocution so by a close decision
Miss Brucie Barnes the medal.

Program for the readers' contest:
Going of the White Swain Brucie

Barnes.

Jud Browning's Account of Ruben-stein- V

Playing Thelma Michael.
Piano duet Smiley
Zinigarella Gladys Stedman.
Pe Svrumscean's Wedding Lila

Woodward.
Vocal solo Miss Greene.
Humoresque --Mozelle Gardner.
The Boy that was Scart o' Dyin'

Lila Freeman.
Monday evening at .8 o'clock the

alumni exercises and banquet were
held. This is one of the biggest af-
fairs of commencement because this
is the night of reunion; the night of
renewing old friendship ties and the
night that shows to all what this
school has done and what it is to do.

The following program was car-
ried out in an interesting and im
pressive manner:

Music.

Alumni address Rev. W. G. Camp
Reading Mrs. Ladd Hamrick.
Alumnae essay Marie Mauney --

Afterward the banquet was held
and the time in the beautifully ar-
ranged and prettily decorated din-
ing room was enjoyed by all. Toast
master, Mr. Mitchell led and many
topsts were given.

Tuesday at 10 o'clock the class day
exercises were given. This was en-

joyed to the highest extent by all.

''

Shelby and Ella Mill Teams to
llj Merged Build Park

At School Grounds- -

Snelby is to have an organized
baseball team within the next week
or two If plant which "are under way
carry. A number of baseball fans
have secured the promise of the new
ly elected board of aldermen to con-

tribute to the building of a fence
around the Shelby school baseball
ground and t'.ic erection of a comfor.
table grand it nd. Signatures of un-

derwriters being f eeured to guar-
antee fund; 1'cr reeuring the best of
players and a complete outfit of uni-

forms, ball bats, etc. Until Satur-
day afternoon nearly fGOO had been
pledged for the support of the team,
the shares being $10 each, not to be
paid unless the gate receipts for trite

season fail to meet the necessary ex-

penses for the season.
A master stroke is being made by

merging the Ella mill team with the
Shejby team. The Ella mill team is
one of the bet in this section. Out
of six games this season, only one

has hcn lost. The best players on
the Ella t?Rm will continue1 with the
Shelby team and it is hoped that a

circuit can be formed with nearby
towns so that the season's schedule

can be made up for daily games or
games every-other-d- ay during the

summer. It has been pointed out that
Piedmont ami Boiling Springs high
schools which have just closed, have
turned out some good players which

might be obtainnb'.o.
It is practically assured that Car-olee,- i,

Heuietta and Lincolnton will

be or" the Circuit and hopes are en-

tertained that GaffneyJ Morganton,
Gastonia rnd Monroe will join.

At the meting of the promoters
yesterday, the following men were

elected to manage affairs of the new

team: Ward Arey, president, Oliver
Anthony manager and treasurer;
Dick Gurley, manager; Paul Webb,

A W. McMurry,' O. M. Gardner, A.
B. Suttle, Jack Dover and Clyde

Short, directors.

BOY SCOUTS TO
HAVE CREAM SUPPER

Will Hold Forth on Streets and
Serve Homemade Cake and

Ice Cream vfriday.

The Boy Scouts organization made
up of about 25 fine young men head-

ed by Scout .master Fred Cook, will
give an ice cream and cake supper on

the bithulitic street in front of the
city hall Friday night May 6th. The
purposVof this feast is to secure
funds for the Boy Scouts' camping
trip to the mountains this summer.
It offers healthful recreation and
teaches discipline to the members
and the boys are in need of funds
with which to purchase tents and
other supplies necessary for this
trip. They have been a great factor
in cleaning up Shelby during the
clean up campaign and the public
should lend their hearty support to
success of the ice cream supper Fri-

day night. In order to assure clean-

liness of the refreshments for the ice

cream supper four mothers of Boy

Scouts members have offered their
services to superintend the' prepara-
tion and serving of the refreshments.
Dishes, glasses, chairs, etc., neces
sary to serve this ice cream and cake
supper are being furnished by the
Central Methodist church, Gilmers,
Riviere drug company, ; Suttle drug
company and Cleveland drug com.
pany.

There wilt be a charge of SO cents
for cream and cak and thv hoys will
be out all of this meek selling tick-

ets for the Friday night affair. .

Memorial at Laveaia. ...

Memorial at Lavonia church on
Saturday before the second Sunday
May 7th 1?21. Soag and devotional
service af' 10 o'clock; at It o'clock
sermon by lev. T. C. Brittain who

has been a 'missionary in. China for
25 years, .

" - :V :'::i
12 o'clock Dinner and ,

decorating
graves. . t

'

1 . o'clock Memorial - address by
George P. Webb. ,

'

2:30 o'clock Address' by Rev. D, G

Camp. . ,

' Memorial at PoIkvUIe- - 7.
'

Memorial services will be held at
PolkviUe Methodist church Satur.
davTMit lth.-A- H dar-services.- Ser.

tnon by Rev. Mr. Cordell. tverybody
is cordially invited.

Try Campbell's Grocery , service

of "Behind, the Scenes with Julia
Marlow." ' '

When papers had been laid aside,
the hostess, assisted by Mesdames R.
L. Ryburn, Frank Jenkins and Paul
Webb served a delicious ice course
and mints.

Mrs. Chaslie Roberts
Honoree at Club Meeting.

At her attractive home on East
Graham stret, Mrs. .DeWitt Quinn
entertained most charmingly the
membership of the Ishpening club
and a few invited guests last Satur-
day afternoon from 4 to "6 o'clock in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Charlie P.
Roberts, Shelbys newest bride.

The rooms were artistically decor
ated in a wealth of exquisite pink
ro3es, attractive baskets of these be-

ing placed on the Ax small table"
where progressive hearts were en
joyed through the afternoon.

Following the game the hostess as
sisted by her two sisters, Misses
Dorothy and Evelyn Dover served an
elaborate and delicious sweet course
and accessories. Delicious punch was
dispensed by Miss Dorothy Dover in
the living room.

Those enjoying this hospitality be
side the club members were: Mes-

dames Walter Fanning, O. M. Gard-

ner, Herman Eskridge, Tom FeCzer,
Frank Hoey, and Mrs. C. B. Suttle of
Charlotte. N

Shelby Mill Sewing Exhibit
And Biscuit Contest.

Miss Bertha Herman, community
worker at the Shelby mill asks The
Stcr to announce that the sewing ex-

hibit and biscuit contest will be held
in the Shelby mill community build-
ing Saturday afternoon from 2 un
til 4 o'clock.

Club Meeting Date
Is Changed.

The meeting of the Music and Art
Department of the Woman's club has
been changed from tomorrow until
Wednesday afternoon, May 11th, at
which time' it will convene with Mrs.
O. iUax Gardner at 4 o'clock.

Reception for Mrs. T. A.
Robert8on Thursday.

The social event of the week of
paramount interest will be the recepr
tion on Thursday afternoon to be
given at the home of Mrs. O. Max
Gardner on South Washington street
by Mesdames Gardner, J. J. Mc-

Murry J. A. Anthony and C. R. Hoey
in honor of their sister Mrs. T. A.
Robertson of New York city.

The hours are from 5:30 to 7

o'clock.

COMPLIMENT FOR
CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

Suggests That Every Day the
Town WagonsHaul Trash

Away Free of Charge

To Editor of The Star.
Please allow me space in your val-

uable paper to say a few words in

regard to Clean up and Paint up
week which has just closed. I notice

from the street superintendents re-

port where our thriving little town

hauled 200 loads of trash away free
for our citizens.

This is fine work on the part of

our town officials but allow me to say
right here that if our officials would

make regular rounds each week, and
haul this trash away there would not
be so much work to be done in one

day. The town would bea cleaner and
much safer place to live in.

- The citizens of our town pay tax-

es for the privilege of living here,
and they certainly are due some con'
aideration (or the money they spend
in this way. So why do our officials

charge us 50 cents per load for haul.
Ing trash away?

I think that this would he a fine
time to take this matter ap'with the

riots applicants for the different
position, i4fcla coming election.

,, VndeuVr: Editor, f am not
a knocker, instead I a ma booster for
Shelby, and I certainly would be glad
to see oar town officials arrange a
regular .schedule-fo- r the trash wag-

ons so we all would know what day
we may expect them in our section.

This would give our town a much
better " appearance it would make it
much 4fer for our little children's
lives, it would ,do us all good to keep
our premises clean all the time, so

lets get In behind the proper officials

and keep our little town free from
germ breeding places. Thanking you,
I remain, Yours for a clean town. .

: . A, CITIZENT

, If its mens or boys clothing you
are looking for' see Campbell's they

have what you want and the prices

Library Hours
Changed. , ?

Beginning today (Tuesday) the
library hours will be moved, up an
hcur each Tuesday and Saturday
during the summer months. The 'li-

brary will now be open from 4:30 to
6 o'clock on these afternoons instead
of 3:30.

Cecelia Music Club --

To Meet Wednesday. ..

The regular meeting of the Ce-

celia music club will convene Wed-
nesday afternoon with Miss Mayme
Roberts at her h3me on North Mori'
gan street. The hour of meeting Us
four o'clock.

Week-en- d House Party
At Fallston.

Miss Delia Stamey gave, a delight-
ful week end house party at her at-

tractive home in Fallston in honor of
her guest, Mrs. Duckworth of Ral-

eigh. The personnel of the guests in-

cluded, Misses Mabel Quinn and
Mary Lide of Boiling Springs high
school faculty.

Mrs. Webb Gives Family
Dinner Party.

At her lovtly home on South
Washington street,-Mrs- . J. I Webb
entertained most charmingly at a 6
o'clock family dinner last Saturday
night in honor of Mrs. T. A. Robert-
son of New York city who is here on
an extended visit to relatives.

Five delicious and elaborate
courses were served in fautless Btyle
plates being laid for ten.

The personnel of the guests list
included Mrs. Robertson's relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, McMurry, Mr. arid
Mrs. J. A. Anthony, Mr. and Mri C.
Hoey and Mr. and Mrs. O Max Gard-
ner.

Mrs. L. A. Blant:n
Entertains.

At her attractive home on South
DeKalb street last Thursday after
noon, Mr. L. A. Blanton entertained- -

most charmingly af an informal aft-
ernoon tea drinking, about 30 guests
enjoying her gracious hospitality
throughout the afternoon.

The rooms were thrown en suite
and an artistic arrangement of roses
and snap dragons were every where
in evidence. Delightful instrumental
selections were furnished by Mrs. J.
S. Dorton, who is an accomplished
musicia. And after an hour of pleas
ant social intercourse the hostess as-

sisted by her sisters, Mesdames C. C.

McBrayer, Zeb Mauney and Carl
Webb served an elaborate salad
course and mints.

Mr. Lowe Celebrates
His Birthday.

Mrs. G. C. Lowe gave a most de
lightful .'birthday dinner Friday ev-

ening at .7 o'clock in honor of her
husband' 34th birthday, inviting to
their attractive home on West Ma-

rion street six of his friends: Messrs.
J. A. Turner, P. R. Wooten, R P.
Whitehead, R, L. Armor and the edi-

tors of the two local papers. A deli
cious five course luncheon was serv-

ed, prepared in a most tempting man
ner by Mrs. -- Lowe. In the center of
the dining room table was the large
birthday cake with 84 white and pink
candles, brightly burning. After the
enjoyable dinner, the guests partook

of a smoker which was interspersed
with music Mf. Lowe is the. popular
manager of Gilmer's local store and
since coming to Shelby, Mr. and MrsJ
Lowe have made ftlutt of friead&v

MJeaFritk neat ..

Miss Emma Frick Vai a gracious
hostess to the members of the Chico-r- a

club at their - tegular literary
meeting last Friday afternoon id the
Central hotel parlor. This spacious.

room was converted into a veritable
flower garden for the happy' occasion

vases of exquisite roses and hand'
some peonies being used everywhere
in lavish profusion. In the midst of
these attractive surroundings a most
entertaining program on "The Wo

men of the Stags' was enjoyed.

teresting article on that popular ac--

tress, Ethel Barrymore, while Mrs.

WF. Mitchell gave a fine treatise
on the "Divine Sarah". Miss Emma
Frick told of the life the great ac

Memorial exercises will be observ-

ed at Olive Grove Baptist church on

Saturday before the fourth Sunday

in May, or the 28th. , v
The following program will be giv- -

en: Devotional and song service at
10 a. m. Sermon by Rev W. G Camp

at 11 a. m. Decoration of graves at
12 a. m., and dinner.

At 1 o'clock p. m. a memorial ad- -'

dress will be delivered by Hon. By--

METHODIST MEETING
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

There Were Fifty Additions tp The
Church Sunday Morning

Wonderful Preaching.

Contributed.
The series of evangelistic services

which have been held for the past
two weeks closed Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. L. Steidley and Rev. G S.

Kirkpatrick have done very effective
preaching and consecateJ work. Both
have won their way into the hearts
of the'peoph? of Shelby. v Together
with their work, the loyal service of
Mr E. A. Rupp and his choruses, and

the of all denominations
of the town, much good was accom-

plished and many souls saved. At the
Sunday morning service fifty mem-- ,

bers were added to Central Metho-

dist church upon confession of faith,;
vow and baptism.

The district conference meets at
McAdenville, Gaston county, on the
5th and 6th of May. The pastor, to-

gether with the delegates and any

others that may wish to go, will at-

tend.
Prayer meeting in the nature of a

praise service, will be held at 8

o'clock Wednesday evening. -

The Young Men's Bible Class has

increased in numbers so rapidly that

it was forced to repair, furnish and

equip the basement of the church for

a class room. This room is now one

of the most beautiful rooms of the

church, and much credit is due all the

young men of the class for their gen-

erous help and contributions in mak-

ing it such.

OLD SOLDIERS' DINNER
TO BE HELD HERE. MAY 10

n Tuesday May 10th the annual

dinner given by the local chapter of

the United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy, for all the old soldiers and

their wives of 'Shelby and Cleveland

county will take place. The dinner

will be served this year in the new

T. W. Hamrick building opposite

Eskridge gsrage immediately after
the exercises which will take place in

the court house at 11 o'clock. The fol-

lowing program-ha-
s' been arranged

and it is urged that all the veterans

attend both the exercises and dinner.
1 Prayerbr A.C Irvia. t:"
j Quartet led byMr. Rjjpp. ; . ,s

3 Poem by Carolyn Blanton.

.Address by Charles A. Bonos.
: The decoration of the graves will J

take place at five o'clocK, me cnu-Mn- e'

rfcant(r with Miss Elizabeth

Ebeltoft as leader having charge. J

The Bovrenment of Panama has
dronned its defiant attitude in the

hmmdarv disoute with Costa Rica

J tti1raurn ita armV frim the
UU ywui""

border.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Austell and Mr,

IrtdrlTSafirrtjrnerroto-- 0

Gaffney Sunday and spent the.aay
with friends

Barton Mitchel of Gastonia fepent

c (mh with mi carets, ui.

num E. Weathers of Shelby.
Those attending are requested to

bring along a Christian Harmony
song book as several selections will
be used from this book.

'KINGS MOUNTAIN HAS . 1

TO TICKETS . IN FIELD

Kings Mountain, April U 28.A
mass meeting was held here tonight '

Here the seniors held up their high
honors; here they showed thatxhey
were capable "of going out into the
world. Every number of the program
was enjoyed, as each one on the pro-
gram seemed fitted to the task giv-
en him or her to do.
Addreei by president J. Bryan Mc-Ginn- is.

' '
,

Class history Winnie McCraw.
Vocal solo Miss Michael

Character sketches R. B, Hulllnder.

Characteristic gift Ho race Ham- -

mett " v. v t.?. M- -
--
'. ,

Vocal sol Miss Michael.
Class prophecy Louise Ritch.
Reciprocation Dewey Whitaker.
Piano Quartet Misses Jones, Free-

man, Francis and Walker.
Last will and testament Ladle

Greene.-- : 'i ? : f t
Tuesday 2 o'clock the orators con-

test was held. The orators made a
good impression as each had a good
oration, and delivered it well. They
showed great ability as speakers and
we expect to see them some ay in

"higher spSereolfuIries87T!hC
winner of this medal was Newton
Bridges.
" The program follows:
Vocal duet Misses Ritch and

Greene.
.

--W-hat irhpmrWlth&ttt g Mother

for the purpose of putting out a una.
nidpsl ticket The, following nomin- -

ations wen made: Mayor G Neis-le- r;

aldermen, WA: Kiser.'G; D. ,.
t

Bambright, M. L. Ramon, W.J K.
v

Mauney, G. T. King and W. It Riden-ho- ur

for school committee, .

There was already' a ticket hi, the
field, put out several days ago, ccrnu
nosed of the following: Mayor, Wiley
H. McGinnis; '""aldermen," E,' W.
Barnes, H. G-- Dwelle.R. C. Gantt, I.
C Mason, W, A. Ware V n

Memorial services will be held Fri-

day May 6th at Sandy Hun Baptist
church. Meet at 10:30 o'clock and de
corate the graves. Sermon at 11 a.
m. by Rev. W. T. Tate of Caroleen. s
Dinner on the ground at noon. After
dinner-wi- ll be-- a song servjee and..
speeches by Prof. S. D. 'Uuggins ot
Boiling Springs high school.

When you need stoneware, crock
OUUUAJ iiv.v .

trri note the difference. Adrrtoir much lower; ' Adr ery, kitchen U ate try CaEelUVtre9SfilenjTertyJ4rlT1J. Latti-- J
and Mrs. W..FMitcneuC


